
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
Da a a.
Physician

Louliburg, North Carolina
omc* m «9UiL

Telephones: Day W] Night Ml

DR. R. J. TARBOROUOH
Physician aid Sargeoa

Ltoaisburg, N-
Office In Blckett and Yarborongh

Building
ISlce Phona 196 Residence Phofce M

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and Burgeon

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Offices Ot«t Ford Bttlldfog

Corner Main and Rash Streets
rlephones: Day and Might both No. It

DR. ARCH H. EERRT
Central Practice
WoW, N. C.

Office In Senrtoe Drag Oo.

C. H. BANKS, D. D. S.
Dentist

Loulsburg, N- C.
ffice orer W. BL White Furniture Oo.

D. T. SMIZHWICK
DenOst

LoulsbusgV N. O.
Office orer Rose's Store

DR. W. R. BASS
Veterinarian

Lonlsburg, N. 0.
Offices and Hoapttal Bast Nash St.
bone Office Y3K-L Stesldence M9-J
pedal Attention to Small Attttnals

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

81ce at Residence, North Main St
slophone: Hours:
ight 64 8:SO to 10:80 a. s
ay 64 18 to 8 p. m.

. to | p.

MRS N. B. TUCKER
Registered Nurse

Calls Answered Day or Night
Phone 888

O. M. BEAM
Attorney_aULaw

Office Orer Poet Office
Practice In all Courts

H. Yarborough Hill Yarborengh
YARBOROUOH

YARBOROUGH
Attorneys sod Counsellors at Law

Office In Egerton Bulldins
Orer Kane's Store

Practios In Prank!In and
inntlee, and In the United
rarts at Raleigh.

B. White, E. H. Melons, J. 1
WHITE A MALONE

LoalhMng, North Carolina
General yihctlee, settlement o( se¬
tae, funds Invested. One member of
e Arm always In the office.

M. STUART DAVIS
Architect . Engineer

Ifflce First National Bank Building
Loulaburg, N. O.

MAIN ST. BARBER SHOP
L F. Wheeler, Proprietor

Loulsbsrg, V, C.
farlors nnder Union Wnrehoaee on
In Street First class work gnnr-
teed. Gtrs mi n call.

TEARS EXPRRIRKCB IK WELL
Drilling, Pamp mad Accessories.
White Pamp mid WaU Co, Berlins,
IT, C.

SAL'E
rest Reduction on price of Shoe re-

ilr work and Auto top work, com-

enclng
Saturday, June 28th., 1930

nd continuing until July Slat, dur-

ig whloh time price* on ahoe repair
ork will be aa follow*:

Men's halt soles, sewed 75c

Ladles' soles SOe

Men's rubber heels lie
Ladles rubber heel* ... Me

Nothing (harged during this sale.

.OUISBURQ REPAIR SHOP
J. LEHMAN, Proprietor

Location at toot Tar Rhrer Bridge

The publication of Income Ux i

urn* mar be beneficial if It glvea
omethlag near to talk aboot, . .

The man who ftree hi* cnstotntr*
that th#r want la the .man* who k*a
be lee(MM atoro la tow*.

Sqhacrib* to ft. Frukl, Time.

NEVER StW ANYTHING
LIKE SARGON, HE SAYS
"I hadn't been well tor IS yeare,

and i years ago a rheumatic condi¬
tion Mt In that alaoit had mo past

JOHN D. GARREN

going. Constipation bothered me con¬
tinually and indigestion kept me in
misery after meals. Since I started
Sargon my Indigestion is gone; the
rheumatic pains have lost their grip,
I've gained 6 pounds and I'm full of
new strength and energy. I'm 69
years old, but I've never in my life
seen the equal of Sargon.
"Sargon Pills stimulated my liver

and entirely overcame my constlpa-
ton.".John D. Garren, 87 Orchard
SI., Asheville.

Scoggln's Drug Store, Agents..Adv.

* OUR RALEIGH LETTER *
* *
* By M. L. Shipman .

Raleigh, September 1..Raleigh and
the State were aaddened during the
week with the news that Dr. Charles
O'Hagan Laughingbouse, i executive
secretary of the North Carolina Board
of Health, bad suddenly passed away
Rt a hospital ln High Point which he
entered a week previous to receive
treatment for plebitis, an inflamatlon
of the leg, attributable to an injury
sustained during a football game at
the University of North Carolina
years ago. The life of Doctor Laugh-
inghouse terminated unexpectedly
from a "cardiac block." pronounced
by physicians to be a condition of the
heart produced by plebitis, or clog¬
ging of the veins and arteries. Offices
of the State Board of Health here
were closed Wednesday and official
business remained at a standstill
through Thursday out of respect to
the deceased official. Funeral ser¬
vices were held at Greenville, the old
home of Doctor Laughlnghouse, on
Thursday afternoon in the presence
of many State officials, who served
as honorary pallbearers, and a large
concourse of friends and acquaint¬
ances from various sections of the
State. The State Health Board was
.well represented At. Greenville when
the last honors were paid to its chief,
who was one ot the best known medi¬
cal men in North Carolina.

Doctor Laugtflnghouse is survived
by his widow, a daughter and two
rous. He w*»s> fifty-nine rears of age
and had been Secretary ot the State
Foard ot Health since 1914, succeed¬
ing Dr. W. 8. Rankin who resigned
to become medical director of the
Duke Foundation. On Thursday eve-
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When your
Children Ciy

for It
Ifttto uptoU at Km All
.t illAwl Min

mo k pnptnd. Than yon on do »ut
UJ rxpwrbncad MM would do ikl
¦ad plyiddm inM M in to da.
gtoo a tow drop od photo (Mork. Ho
mnr dooa tin Baby k aoothad, nttof
lijMt'NttwdMMU Yatyoukawa
mod TOUT child without ON of . liuU
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Bo Mto nh to in u odtoo * an infant
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Easy to look AT.good to look at.that's your reaction to charm and
beauty. Easy to smoke.good to smoke.that's the lure of Camels.
Good because of the natural mildness and fragrance of mellow tobaccos,
with all the delicacy and aroma preserved by scientific skill in prepara¬
tion and Mending.good because there's no over-processing or doctor¬
ing.no flatness of taste.

Easy.because they are so mild and smooth that you can smoke them
all the day through with never a suggestion of throat discomfort.

Notice that it's Camels now. your crowd and elsewhere.because
Camels are so good to smoke.

ituA
"BABY TO LISTEN TO".CAMEL PLEASURE HOUR
WtdmAr rrm N. B. C. katwork. WJZ sad

ng, ft few hoars after the funeral of
>ctor Laughlnghouse the State Board
Health net here In special call

smlOD and named X>r. H. A. Taylor,
ipnty state health officer, as acting
cretgry, after a spirited discussion
Mowed with a personal enoounter
itweem Dr. A. J. Crowell, Charlotte,
evident of the society, and Dr. John
Wright, of Raleigh, who later

latched things up" , and parted
i»nds.
"Made In Carolina" Week, formally
>t aside by proclamation of the Got-
nor, started today. During the
irlod designated the people of the
ate are expected to uee and boost
Lttre commodities and products,
be Governor has called upon manu-
cturers, merchants, the press, the
din, and the general public to par-
-1 pate In Its obserrancs whole-
isrtedly.
The State Democratic campaign ad-
mced another step daring the week
the naming of hla advisory com-

Ittee by Chairman Odaa M. Mall,
ho designated Judge James M. Mati¬
ng as active head of the committee,
lib whom will be' associated former

"

t McLean, of Lnmberton;
A. Mines, of Greensboro:

R. Hodf. hbsiby; Josephu.
Ralalgb; ...lllos KUgahSth

. Washington. N. C: Capt. Tom
aahlagton. of Wilson: Col. Geo. K.

Freeman, Qoldaboro; Dr. E. Dixon
Cnrroll, Raleigh; C. L. Shaping,
Greensboro; J. O. Carr, Wilmington;
Jno. W. Lambeth, Thomasrllle; Judge
T. C. Bowie, Weet Jefferson; B. M.
Oill Lavrlabnrg; Henry B. Fisher.
Charlotte; O. Lyle Jones. Ashertlle;
and Mrs. B. L. McKee, of 8ylrm, W.
P. Hortoo, former State Senator from
Chatham County, becomes secretary
to Chairman Mall, of the State Com¬
mittee. As a starter, Chairman Mall
In a broadside aimed at the opposition
party recently asserted that the Dem-
(cratlc party presents the failures of
the present national Republican par¬
ty and the Hoorer administration as
a reason why no elector should rote
the Republican ticket at the ap-
I reaching election. Mr. Mull declares
In his statement that President Hoo¬
rer failed to make good his promisee,
made during the last campaign, "to
bring relief to the farmers, to abolish
porerty, to piwrtde a job for all who
had a will to work, to expand our
foreign commerce, to establish econ¬

omy In government, and to maintain
prosperity." Succeeded temporarily
as executive councillor by Speaker
A. H. Oraham. Chairman Mull expects
to truss an active campaign for his
rarty until the major conflict shall
terminals oh Tbsldhy, Norumbsr 4th.

(Ooutlaued ou Page Flrel

IK MEXOUAX
¦ ¦ .

In memory of Mrs. D. H. Matthews
rho died April SO. 1>M. it ti very
Ittlng to recall her staunch ehriatlnn
It* that wan fall of beauty and bap-

Mrs. Matthawa suffering lasted a
lonth but was endured with smiles
nd understanding. Since early girl-
ood she was a member of the Bap-
Ist church and through out her life
.reeled through her actions her
arneet and sincere christian morals
nd belief.
The funeral services were held at

'ortnth Baptist church* being con-
acted by Rev. L X. Beans of Wake
Orest who was assisted by Hers. E.
'. Sexton of Rooky Mount. .. .

Fray of Wake forest, and A. J. Cog
ins of near Nashville. The later-
tent was made at the old fhssily
urying plot near Justice. Those
ctlng as pallbearers were J. T. Vlck.
. P. Nelms. J. M Bowden. E. L Dor¬
se, E. V. Baas, Roger Leonard.
Mrs. Matthews la survived hy her
usbend and seven children: Claude,
dward, Eugene, U H-. Jr.. fulsssi
lloise and Joe tmh Madthewai g
ares sisters Meodames Tom OeUiaa,
ore B. fanlk and Laid BaM*. and
tree brothers. spencer. Charlie and
reen Bowden.

NOTICE
forth Carotin* . In
*rankiln Connty Superior Court

The County of Franklin
Ve.

Mrs. Norn Ohee and Hunbend.
Notice la hereby given to ell per-

ons, other than the defendants above
amed, the* an action entitled as
bore haa been instituted in the Su-
erlor Court of Franklin County,
forth Carolina, for the purpose of
>reclosing a tax sale certthcate ta-
ued by the Sheriff of Franklin Ceen-
r for taxes for the year 1*18 upon
ha following-described leads, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of lead etta-

ted In Loaloherg Township. Frank-
In County, North Carolina ahd Uet-
1 tor taxation as "Ih-Acree Oee".
All persons, other
aased defendants,
st la the sahfect natter of thla
re hereby required to appear, present
et up and defend their claim within
Ix months from the data hereof, or

hey shall he forever barred and fore-
loeed of nay and all interest or

la or to the said property or
ha proceeds received frees the eels
hereet
Thla the Kth day et Aagast, IMA

J. J. TOUNO, C-

to The ItaakHa


